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I Heard It At The Company Store
By Wendy Cox
Do you know what I heard… I heard that darts are starting on
Friday Oct.3 at 7pm with play to start at 7:30m sharp. Come out
to the Bass River Fire hall if you have a free Friday evening and
play some darts.
The Veterans Memorial Park are ordering Remembrance Day
wreaths soon..if you don’t have yours ordered contact Heather
Robinson.They are also looking for nominations for military mother for 2014. There will be a service at the park on November 11.

Belmont Notes
By Debbie Weatherby
During the week of August
25th to the 29th the Belmont
United Bapist Church was full
of activity and enthusiasm as
22 children went on an adven-

That was quite the rain
and wind storm we had over
night, Sept 21/22. A lot of
places were flooded and
even some cows had to be
rescued but I did not see this.

Sunday October 5th is Thomas Cove Appreciation Day. If you
love the Cove like I do come on out and help celebrate what a
great place it is. Wear your work boots and gloves to give a hand
at cleaning some trails and such up. Stay and enjoy a lunch time
BBQ …let Alexia know if you plan to have lunch there at 6472271 or if you want some more info on the day.
The Bass River Baptist Church is celebrating its 172nd
Anniversary on Sept.28 at 7pm.There will be a guest speaker and
special music and refreshments to follow the service.
The Riverside United Church is making Apple Crisp, Saturday
ing river on the 22nd should
prove to be lots of good old
hard work to get it ready
again.
Events included: Diesel &
Modified drags (on drag strip,
not around the track);
Belmont Style “street truck”
drags(two trucks on track at

ing the same direction); Side
x side car racing - Mud bog
(4,6,8,modified) - $150 bounty hole sponsored by Troy’s
Tire Centre-Double Heart DJ
and canteen was on site.
Condolences go out to
Marjanne Ord of Belmont on
the loss of her beloved

Twenty two children from the Belmont United Baptist Church went on an adventure to Son Treasure Island in search of the treasure of
God’s Love during the week of August 25th to the 29th. Their captians were Paul Branscombe and Noah Lohnes from the Atlantic Baptist
Women’s Vacation Bible School Program, along with their “home hosta” Jim and Betty Barnhill. (Weatherby Photo)
ture to Son Treasure Island in
search of the treasure of God’s
Love. Their captians Paul
Branscombe and Noah
Lohnes, sent from the Atlantic
Baptist Women’s Vacation
Bible School Program, along
with their “home hosta” Jim
and Betty Barnhill and the
Ladies of the B.U.B.C’s church
did an outstanding job of sharing God’s love to the children
of our community. Well done
everyone and Thank you very
Much.

You never know what
Mother Nature is going to
throw at you do you. (See
photos elsewhere in this
issue).
The Final race of the season for Belmont Mud
Bogs
was
held
on
Saturday September 27th and
was a one day event and will
have been held by the time
the paper goes to print so I
imagine everyone had a blast
as usual and by the looks of
the field which look like a rag-

once, starting on opposite
sides and racing two laps,
both racing the same direction) Street truck means legal
for the road licensed, inspected, insured).
Belmont Style “race truck”
drags. (two trucks on track at
once, starting on opposite
sides and racing two laps,
both racing the same direction); Belmont style car drags
(two cars on track at once,
starting on opposite sides
and racing two laps, both rac-

Gregory
John
(Greg)
Armsworthy on Aug. 29, 2014;
Joann (Rick) Merritt of
Crowes Mills on the loss of
her brother and to all the
families on their loss and
Margaret (Brad) Fiddes of
Lower Onslow and the families on the loss of her mother,
V. Joan Baird on Sept. 13, 2014
Thanksgiving is coming
up shortly and so all enjoy
your meal and give thanks for
all we have. Until next time
take care.

Came through here at 8:30 a.m. on Sept. 22nd and this is what I found when i tried to head back to deliver my mail, so of course wasn’t
able to cross and had to turn and head the other way but managed to get it done by doing a slight detour at the end of the Cross Roads
as that bridge and road was not flooded but the fields were. (Weatherby Photo)

Patter from
Lr. Onslow Playschool

Bass River
Storage
Heated and unheated
Video Security

Students at Lr. Onslow Playschool enjoy some activity time.
(Submitted)
munity to join us on Sunday,
By Joan Michelin
October 19, 12-2 at the Lower
Here we are again, another
Onslow Community Center.
year and a lot of new faces at
We look forward to seeing
Lr Onslow Playschool. We
former students and their famhave made it through our first
ilies.
month with flying colors.
We have many games and
Claire and Joann are enjoying
prizes, face decorating, food
our new crop of little minds.
and baked goods. It is a great
Fall is upon us so there are
family time. We still have
many things to do. One of our
openings in our Preschool
favorite is our annual FALL
program. For information call
FUN FAIR. We invite families
902-662-2495.
in all the surrounding com-

October 4th, place orders with one of the ladies for an 8x8 pan
of U–bake it apple crisp by Sept 30th so they know how many
apples to peel .*note* Christmas Eve service is in Bass River this
year.
Hope everyone got their gardens harvested before the frost.
The nights are getting colder and that means Thanksgiving and
Halloween are just around the corner. Enjoy the fall colors this
year and maybe while you are out for a drive looking at the leaves
you will find a fall auction or supper along the shore. Enjoy the
trail and stay safe.

“Your winter
storage solution”

902-895-0448

Elmer MacKinnon, North Star Masonic Lodge, Londonderry presents $2,000 Cheque to Elmer MacKinnoon, left, chair of Hillcrest
Cemetery, Londonderry. (Submitted)

Kelly Eagles receives $2,000
for Hillcrest Cemetery
North Star Masonic Lodge,
Londonderry and the Grand
Lodge of Nova Scotia combined with donations from
individual members have presented a cheque in the
amount of $2,000 to the
Hillcrest
Cemetery,
Londonderry. The money is
being used for maintenance
and an attempt will be made
to identify Masonic members’
grave sites.
The cheque was presented
on September 4th at the lodge
hall, Londonderry. Kelly
Eagles, Hillcrest Cemetery

chair received the cheque
from Elmer MacKinnon.
To raise additional maintenance
funds, Hillcrest
Cemetery held a roast beef
fundraising
dinner
on
September 20th and a week
earlier a volunteer work gettogether was held on
September 13th.
Those who have been
unable to attend the fund raising events or work parties,
may make a further donation
by contacting Kelly Eagles, 14
Bonaventure Drive, Debert,
NS. B0M1G0

